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Ballybay
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Meet our Funeral Directors ...
Noel, Padraig, Elaine, Phil and Niall



Standard Range
The Bann

The Beaumont

Flat lid veneer oak coffin 
Oscar  
mountings and  
champagne lining.  
(Outsize unavailable)

 

Plain oak veneered coffin, 
fitted with plastic handles 
and a standard champagne 
interior.
(Outsize available)

The Tara Plain mahogany veneered 
coffin, fitted with plastic 
handles and a standard 
champagne interior.
(Outsize unavailable)

The Newport Moulded oak 
veneered coffin, fitted  
with plastic handles and 
a standard champagne  
interior.
(Outsize unavailable)



Standard Range

The Kells

The Antique Rosanna

Panel oak veneered 
timber coffin with Our Lady 
of Knock images. Finished 
in a high gloss, fitted with 
purple brass handles. 
Superior champagne interior.
(Outsize available)
      

Medium red oak veneered 
coffin with ribbed side. 
Fitted with antique metal 
handles, satin wood finish 
and a standard champagne 
interior.
(Outsize unavailable)

The Kilkenny Panel oak veneered on 
timber coffin with Last 
Supper features. Finished in 
a high gloss, fitted with 
wood-bar metal handles. 
Superior champagne interior.
(Outsize unavailable)
         

The Byrne Panelled solid oak coffin, 
finished in an antique  
pine high gloss, fitted with 
solid brass metal handles.  
Superior champagne  
interior.
(Outsize unavailable)



Superior Range

The Glenfarne

The Mellifont

Panelled solid mahogany 
coffin, finished in a high 
gloss. Fitted with solid 
brass metal handles.
Superior champagne  
interior.
(Outsize unavailable)

Traditional panelled solid 
oak coffin, finished in a high 
gloss and fitted with solid 
brass metal handles.
Superior champagne  
interior.
(Outsize available)

The Celtic Oak Panelled solid oak coffin. 
Finished in a high gloss with 
engraved Celtic cross and 
designs on lid. Fitted with 
solid brass metal handles.
Superior champagne  
interior.
(Outsize unavailable)



Superior Range

The Ennis Solid European oak coffin 
with traditional panel  
features and finished in a 
piano high gloss. 
Fitted with solid brass 
handles. Premium 
champagne interior.
(Outsize available)

The Image of Mary

Solid oak coffin with Our 
Lady features. Finished in a 
high gloss. Fitted with solid 
brass handles. Luxurious 
champagne interior.
(Outsize available)

The Montrose Natural solid frame (white 
walnut) coffin with rope 
carving features. Finished 
in a piano high gloss. 
Fitted with solid brass metal  
handles. Premium  
champagne interior.
(Outsize available)



Superior Range

The Padraig Pio

The Tuscany

Solid oak with Padraig Pio 
features, satin finish. Fitted 
with solid brass handles.
Luxurious champagne 
interior.
(Outsize available)

Solid oak coffin with inlaid 
rose and Crucifix features. 
Finished in a high gloss,  
fitted with solid brass  
handles. Luxurious  
champagne interior.
(Outsize available)

The Kenmare Solid European oak 
coffin with deep rope 
carving features. Finished in 
a piano high gloss with 
two-tone shading. Fitted 
with solid brass handles. 
Premium champagne 
interior.
(Outsize available)



Premium Range
The Merrion

Solid mahogany coffin with inlaid brass beading. 
Finished in a high gloss. Fitted with solid brass 
handles. Premium champagne interior.
(Outsize available)

The Abbey

Traditional panelled solid oak casket. Finished in a 
high gloss and fitted with brass finished long-bar 
metal handles. Premium quality interior. 



Premium Range

The Ascott

Solid mahogany classic dome lid casket. 
Finished in a high gloss lustre, fitted with 
timber ‘swing’ bar handles and a premium 
quality interior.



Premium Range
Solid oak casket with classic domed lid. 
Featuring the last supper images. 
Finished in a high gloss lustre and fitted with fixed 
metal bar handles. Premium quality interior.

The Cathedral



Eco-Friendly Range

The Willow

The Water hyacinth

Eco friendly coffin, traditional shaped buff willow.
(Outsize unavailable)

Eco friendly coffin, traditional shaped water hyacinth.
(Outsize unavailable)



Wards Funeral Directors
Serving Co. Monaghan

Wards Funeral Home, castleblayney

Carrickmacross


